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CAPITOL COMMENTS

Pursuing a Dialogue with Insurance Commissioners
by Jamie Young

L
ast year the xccc took
part in a meetin g of the
N ational Association of
Insurance Commissio ners
(NAIC) aft er discoveri ng

that the NAIC had formed an
Experimental Treatments Working
Group [ 0 study the issue of off-label
drug reimbu rsement. ACee sent
the NAIC relevant information and
a copy of its own model legislation.

In September 1993 Accc'e
Director of Stale Societies and
Government Relat ions Ja mie Young
attended one of the wo rking group's
meetings, where a copy of the
group's d raft model act was circulat
edand discussed. The act closely
resembled ACeC's, A major dis
cussionensued among members of
the audience, nearly all of whom
were representativesof the insurance
ind ustry. Fortunately, ACee and a
few other patient advocates were
there to defend the N AIC draft and
to explain the problem the bill was
atte mpting to resolve.

N ow, a year later, a revised
draft is moving toward ado ption
by N At C, with full support of the
ACCC. The draft legislation was
recommended to the full standing
co mmittee after the NAIC 's last
meeting in August. Th e effons
being put into the bill are important
because the bill willeventu ally be
circu lated and recommended to all
insurance commissioners in the
cou ntry. Unlike most of the woes
being heaped upon them, insurance
co mmissioners finally have an issue
that can be addressed to the likin g of
most reasonable minds.

As noted in a previous Capitol
Co mments column, the N AIC off
label legislation has provided a posi
tive spin-off in Washington State,
where the N AIC's working group
chair, D eborah Senn, serves as sta te
insurance commissioner. Senn and
her staff have p roposed similar
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,

administrative rules for Washington
State. The ACCC is working with
the Washington State Medical
O nco logy Society to support these
rules, which are now in the public
co mment stage. The N AIC working
group is now set to begin examini ng
the coverage of clinical tr ials. Rest
assur ed, the AC CC willonce again
be a part of th ese discussions.

Elsewhere, most state legislatures
have ended thei r activities so that
their memb ers may have ample time
to campaign for the upcoming
N ovember elections. H owever. the
ACCC is working in a few states
that are stiU in session.

SACRAMENTO
Th,ACCC h"
recently become
involved in an effort
to pass clinical trials
legislation in California.
The request was made by the
Med ical Oncology Association of
Southern California, which is an
ACCC state chapter. Assembly
Bill 3572 and Senate Bill 1816 both
atte mpt to assure pat ients access to
clinical t rials while also providing
coverage for th e patient care costs of

- those tri als. Each bill has passed its
respective chamber of o rigin and is
pe nding in th e opposite chamber. A
conferen ce co mmitt ee will undoubt
ed ly be necessary to work out the
diffe rences between the two ver
sions. The biggest stumb ling block
may be in delivering a signable
bill to Governo r Pete Wilson .
C urrently. opposition from the
insurance industry is fierce, and
without some fence men ding
insurers willmore than likely
call for a veto.

BOSTON ~
O nJuly 10 ~
Governor William W eld
chose not to veto a provision in the
state budget that extends off-label
drug provision s for cancer patients
to patients being treated with drugs
for HIVIAIDS· rclated conditions

when such use is recognized as
app ropriate by one of th e three
compe nd ia or medical literature.
Three days prio r to Govern or
Weld's decision, th e AID S Action
Committee of Massachu setts asked
the ACCC for assistanc e in per
suading the govern or's office to
ignore the advice of the insurance
ind ustry in striking out the lan
guage. The ACCC had pledged at
an HIV off- label conferen ce in May
to help the committ ee broaden the
scope of the law. In keeping with
this promise. the Ac c e faxed a let
ter to the governor urging him to
allow the provision to stand and to
remind him that the proposal was
consistent with the cancer legisla
tion he signed nearly two years ago.
The sponsor of that legislation,
N ancy Ach in Sullivan, also p layed a
role in commu nicating with the gov·
emor.

Alt hough many of the states that
have passed off-label legislation
have limited cove rage to cancer
d rugs and biologicals, the ACe C
modelle gislation is broadly written
to include all off-label uses of all
FDA-approved drugs. The ACCC
will assist any group in broadening
initial legislation that will more
closely reflect ACCC's own mod el
bill.

PROVIDENCE ~
Rhode Island has become
the mo st recent state to
pass off-label drug legis-
lation, ending a two-year battle
wit h the insurance ind ustry. H ouse
Bill 8144, sponsored by State
Representative Nancy Benoit,
was approved Ju ne 1 by the Senate
Health , Ed ucation, and Welfare
Committee by a vote of 10-2. As
is customary, the ACCC worked
closely with the Rhode Island divi
sion of the American Cancer Society
and The Society of Rhode Island
Clinical O ncologists, an ACCC
state chap ter member. T his no w
brings to 16 the number of states
with off-label laws in effect. 1II
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